January 5, 2023

Sole Source Statement

TouchMath is the Source Provider (creator, publisher, manufacturer and distributor) of all TouchMath® materials and iPad/Android Apps. This includes print, digital and online formats of all TouchMath products. Other companies attempting to sell TouchMath materials are not authorized and are in violation of the U.S. and International Copyright Laws.

The TouchMath Program utilizes TouchPoints® on each numeral 1-9 to represent the corresponding quantity of the numeral. The TouchMath Program; including TouchMath Strategies, TouchMath Software, TouchMath Manipulatives, TouchMath Classroom Aids, and all other TouchMath materials use the TouchPoints® as the manipulative.

For more information about the Educational Research, Classroom Studies and testimonials to validate the success of the TouchMath Program, we encourage you to contact a TouchMath Education Account Specialist at (855) 929-0880.

Thank you for your interest in TouchMath and your commitment to maximizing the potential of all students.

Best regards,

Jeff Jones
Chief Financial Officer
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